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STROWD ENDORSES.
SLY POPULISTS. j TnMdny night's Storm .

Richmond, Va. This was the severest Silver or Gold !
; WHETHER

OLD or SILVER

hen

Mkrife

Wnfc.Connty Republican Convention
Pledges Him Bapport, Orders Im-

perative from Committee on En.
doralnc .

Special. , .

Ralkigh, N. C, October 1. wake
county Republican convention today

Strowd for Congress, and pledged
im the support of the Republicans of

this county.
A resolution to this efftct was intro

duced by A. C. Lehman, who is clerk at

the Republican State Committee head-

quarters.
A telegram was received from Pat Mas.

sey, Republican nominee for Congress

savine. "I am still a candidate.'' But
though this was prior to Strowd's en

dorscment, no attention was paid to it,
as orders ure imperative to Republicans
of the district by dtuto committee that
Strowd must be endorsed.

Rioting; In Posen.
London. The Berlin correspondent

of the Standard says that there has been

serious rioting and bloodshed in the prov
ince of Posen, and the old question of

partitioning among the neighboring prov
incea is being veutilukd

To Hold the Danube.
London A Vienna dispatch to the

Daily News Says that as an outcome of
Emperor Francis Joseph's visit to Buchar

st, the King oRnutuania has promised

to join the Drribund, whilu Austria and

Ruumania have agreed to hold the Danube

as a sacred irust, whatever happens in the
East.

Boarders Wanted.
Call fit MRS. 8. E. STERLING'S

No. 87 Craven street.

GENTLEMEN PREFERRED.

Say
Do you want to be comfortable this

Winter i
Do you want to save your .temper tbts

Winter T

Do vou want to save half your fuel
bill? ?!?!If you do just go down to the

SLOVER HARDWARE CO'S STORE

and bny yon a

Wilson Heater.
The greatest heating stove ever In- -

vented. Ak your neigliliors about tbem
We sold them one Inst winter and they
are going. In use thtm altogether this
winter. I hey are maue or lost Ktr&ia
iron and have drat opening tit tho tup
which prevent tire irom popping out
Thev also have automatic smoke doors

hich no similar stove has,

NOW IS THE TLME

lo paint your hearths and andirons.
We have the paint

We hve the BUCK'S Cook Stoves.
snd when you are passing drop in and
let at show them to you. A little child
could see their superiority over any ptbe
stove. - Fire Backs warranted to last
fifteen years and we will replace any that
do not last that lone.

A nice lot f FOOT HATS on hand.
Remember wt guarantee 'he price of
every article we sell yon. Wo one under
sells us. We solicit your patrouage.

Respectfully Yours,

Slover Hardware Co.

HATE YOU TRIED .

J. R. Parker Jr.
For What You Want in Ihe ,

GROCERY LINE
' He Leads While Others Follow,.

I carry a complete . line of Choice
Family and Heavy Groceries Am slso

Agent for Diamond Match Co's Goods.

Lorillard and Gail k Ax sauu at Mana
faetnrer's priro. ; c , :

I am headquarters tor' Floor bouftht dl

reel ftora the i.dllt. I can save yon money

if yon see me )eior bujlng elsewhere.
To my Country Friends, my stables are

free and your team and harness taken

care of while In tho city, r
Thanking my many friends for past

lavort, and to share your future patron

age, I am

Yours Respectfully, ' 't, ''

, J. H. Parker Jr.
'

77 BROAD STREET.
Phone CO. . - v

Takothia to ,

Davis Pharmacy
WHERE IT WILL BE CASE-FULL-

COMPOUNDED.

storm Richmond has ever experienced iu

the memory of (the oldest iuhabitHnt.

The Capitol square looked as if two great

armies bad engaged in H'tle, there with

heavy artillery. Trees were torn to pjeces
in all parts of tho grounds In Monroe

park the conditions were even worse. .

The some story of the storm comes from

all over the State east ol the Bine Ridge.

Barns ncd small but houses, were swept
away, trees uprooted, residences ufnoofed,

wires prostrate ), and general wreckage

prevails.. ;T-:-,.- ;i;. VTl: '''";
Savmsxah, Ga.-- The centre, of the

storm passed east of Savannah and struck
inland, north of here. The damage on the

South Carnliuo' coast is believed to be

heavy, but so mr little loss of hie is re.
ported. The rice planbitions on the Caro-

lina side of the Savannah river and along

the rivi r west of here su tiered heavily.

The lice in the Gelds was little injured,

being covered with water, but the store

bousts and mills are wrecked, and the rice

stored is a total loss Tne plantations on

the Ogeachee and Alabama rivets, on the
Georgia side wereficavlly damaged.
I- Tke damage in the thy will probably

exceed $1,000,000. Hard'y a building es

caped, and thou ands of hou-e- a are roof- -

The work d clearing a.vay liic

wreckage from the streets went on all

ni'jht and most of the tt n oi s arc passable

The parks are pitiable sights, fall trees,

torn up by ilieir roots, or broken in two,
lie in swaths across shrubbery and flowers

The ruin is complete. The famous B ma
venture Cemetery, four miles from Savan.

nah, on the Thunderbolt road, is a scene

of ruin. There, and in pictuneque Laurel

Grove Cemetery, monuinents and grave-

st nes are overturned, and in some In-

stances th j vaults are broken in. --At the

suburban villages and resorts summer

residences were blown away and yachts

and p'easure steamers were driven ashore,

in same instances, bigti and dry on the
lowblufh. : :

Norfolk, Va The damage to sh(i
ping along the Atlantic const is raid to be
very great. In Pennsylvania the storm

also did great damage, several deaths re
sulting.

Norfolk's escape is most remarkable.

Norfolk luckily escaped the fury of the
hurricane predicted by the Weather Bu
rean Tuesday night As it was, however,

the gentle forty mile an hour breeze that
soughed through the tree tops and tos-e-

blanches and other loose things, like (el

egraph wires and cross arms, about tne
streets, was about ss lively an experience
as the aveage citizen cans to encounter.

As sitn by. The Virginian's telegraphic

dispatches, however our sittvr ciihs of
Petersburg and Rteuoioii-- : were not so

fortunate. Tlte hippin; has not sufldred

greatly so fir as beuid, hut the government

wires down the coast beinj pmstiated
from Cape ffntterm to Norfolk, news of
wrecks will be very slow in convng in.

Teleeranhic communication with Wash
ington and other northern cities has not

yet been restored, and no telegrams could

be received Irom Atlanta and - Southern

cities. r ."'"- - ':"! ;'

Bbadfort, S. C Bean fort was sud
denly visitited by. almost as feirful and

destiuctive s cyclone u that of August,

1803. During its continuance for one hour
and a half, It equalled if not rivalled in

intensity Its memorable predecessor,

Nothing but the lack of the tidal wave

or the prevalence of inordinately ' high
tides earned by the meeting or piling up
of one tide upon another by a continued

gale of hours, prevented its being as dis

astrous s ctlamitr ss that, which made

1893 a black letter j ear for this c'ty,

The wind shifted Irom Southeast to
Southward, and only lessened its violence

when it appeared that the fury of the gale

had abated sufficiently for.pcjsm to

emerge into the streets to catalogue the

disasters.'..! --

There are s great many bthtr disasters

lo property all over town. It Is Impot
tib!e to estimate . the damage,, but U

probably reach a large flguie.. No loss

of life In town Is reported. Two colored

women from the Oakland plantation, on

this Island were kllhd. by falling lo

their hoU'e, No news has been received

from the itlaud, From Port Royal the

damages to the railroad properties are

said not lo be very considerable.

Italian Saaadron at Halenlea.
Salonica. The Italian flying (quad.

rr, consisting of the two steel baibetle

bittlcslili s Sardigna and Sieilia and the
torpedo gjoboat Euridice. under vice
Admiral Canevara, Ins arived here.

TUE COTTON MARKETS,
" r: Octolier 1st.

TKi.EOBArnro Information has egain

been scarce in consequence of iho wires

working badly. -
.

f-

-

Livkiu-oo- l opened at decline on
spots and S 61 on fututs.

New York news rccelvshowid a
lower market January 8.20 '

Tub scarcity of ti ' ;;jUc news causes

, dull markets tliroii'i it the South.
Tiik Now Berne market l.a been quiet

tanging between 7J lo

Yours truly.
J. E. Latham.

BUT REPUBLICANS DISCOVER

- THEIR CIRCULAR. ,

PapalUU Striving?! fl

witb Deiu.eritu om Governor nnt , '

Halted Htittea; Senator. . y ..

" ' ''.Bpeolrt. - .

Balbigh, N. C, October l.-r- A con-

fidential circular has been sent out by

Populist State Chairman Ayer to the

conoty Populist chairmen,' askiog their
opinion of co operation, in case it cnrild

be effected betweeo Democrats ami Pop- -
ulists on Governor and Senator, which

erer part; retained nominee for Governor

to Tote fur the man taken down tor United
States Senator. .

- The Hepnblicans in some way obtalne j
one of these circulars, and gave circula- -

: tlon to it ' '
Democrat leadets soy their party would

not for an instant consider such ft propo-

sition.

Pnlllnlne InterjrenU KapnUed,
Madrid. Official advices received

from Manila, In the Philippine Islands,
state that the rebels have attempted to in- -

vade Batangas' but were repulsed with

sreat lots. Auotlier insurgent bind liasT

been defeated at Cmilin.

Bohemian Con I Miner. Strike. -

":' Prague A serious strike. Is in prog-

ress tkroaghont the cul ns of North

. Boluioili, clue to the Inciter) eut of nnaf-clu- s

s. A lnd of awut fifty strikers bus

been inarching from pit to pit at" Brtiex.

forciui the uiiuera to 'stop work, and at

Ocsegg and elsewhere the strikers are

smashing windows or doing other dam

age, besides ioliiuidnling the miners. The

managers of the mines' have asked' for
. military protiction. ?;":HI ir s J

Jewish tarteraof Fes Horned. ..

Tasuier IMorocco. The ' Jewish

quart of Pes, the principal city ot the

Empire of Morocco, hat been burned and

several persons have periehed and many

have been'iatally injured. Fire hundred

of the residents of the burning quarter
were compelled to fly In' an unclad con-

dition to the country until the flumes

were quenched. It is i atimated that there

are 10,000 Jews in the Fez out of a total
i population of 100,000.

Rnla-srla- Rrlgands. ,
ViaHA-Advlc- e received here from

Belgrade say that the brother of the Au9-- .

trian consul at Sew, Mtccd mil, who

was carried off by a band of Bulgarian

brigands some-tw- wejkt ng t with a

wealthy Greek landed ' proprietor and
others, has been murdere ! With lour of

his companions because the ransom ol

$50,000 demanded by the brigauds as the

price of their liberty was not forthcoming.
- At on lime It was reported that it was

the Austrian roniul himself who had been

kidnapped. This rumor, it now seems,

was incorrect.

- Thanondan.Campalsra. , ...

LoHDON.r-- It is announ
ced that no advance of the Anglc-Eg- yp

tian expedition south of Dongola is con

. templated during 1898. The whole prov
ince of Dongola will be held; Kortl and

1 Dabbeh, strategic points south of and

on the road to Dongola, will be perman-

ently garrisoned and gunboats will patrol
the river. "

. . , :
'' ...

";
..

In addition the province of Dongo'a
' will be reorganised; British Egyptian ad

ministrators will be. appointed; police

force will be established; only British
, troops, with machine guns and gunners.

will be kept to the front; the railway will

, be completed to Kaibar, at ' the last cat.

aract north of Dongola, and tie work

will be done under, the supervision ol

British engineers. '
. ; '

It is further pointed out that further

advance at present is impossible owing

to the "condition of the Egyplinn floan--

CI S. ' '

SuAKm. Advices received liere from

the dervish headquarters show that dis

putes have broken out among the Kh

t lieutenants, and that, In , conse

quence, the various Emirs are keeping

their own followers aronnd them. It Is

a ' led that the influence of the Khalifa Is

Blattered, ' , ' ...

A Panlela Madavaeear.
Tahis A dpatch received here

I n Governor Laroch", at Antannrivo
i !'io I, land of Madagascar, d.iled Au

t i i, reports that various disturbances

0 I n made by rebels, and that
, r ' ,s on die road between Tama- -
sv utaiiarivo. ' Governor Laroche

,1 i ver, tbut (tie rohela aljstained

ii Vug the environs of Antnnana
; ' eij iul. This contradicts the

i cil at Mitryeillcs by uiail fiom

I r to the flfrct that thousands of
. had sin 'roumle'l Antanauurivo

1 the uh in ha.

ntnt.
's di pntch to (lie

t has been

lury and
J,!,.. -

v I i lo

It matter not What we want
is your order lor tliat Full Suit. .'.

THAT yon must have. Our ;',
Fa'l and Winter Sunplea are
ready for your inspection. A to
n iine ot nud
Worsdds in stoi k if yon do not
wiali to wait. We itu raoti'e F.t
and Prices. Goo Is wre 'never
so good or prices sj low as now.

F.M.;Chadwlek.
101 Middle Street.

WELL PAT !

glf a four wheel machine is a Quad-ricycl- e,

and a three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a
Bicycle-- , what would vou call a one wheel
machine ? ZZZj

Wli), a Wlit el Barrow, to bcsurr.J
Very Good.

"If you wauted the bestj Bicycle what
would joii tlo ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTYI&SCO'S.
AND
GET
A

."YTGTOl!"

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
JSPMail orders receive prompt, atten

tion.

J. D. GASKINS.

WHAT ELSE ?
Whatever the demand, we are
equal to it, with an article
that's the A of the As, at a
price that's the Z of the Zs.

We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed of

288,000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.

Lightning beats everything,
and so do we with the variety

and superiority of our food
products. Musio is for the
ear, food for the stomach, and
our groceries are for food. It's
liviog on the summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to have your

tab'e supplied by us, because
we shut the door to every-

thing but first-cla- ss products.

Another 100 of those
Full Cream Cheese just
received, which we are
still selling very low.

Lorillard and Gail &

Ax snuff at manufac-
turer's prices.

: Be sure to get our prices before

purchasing elsewhere.

55 & 57 Pollock St
TSotleo.

This will Inform my rmlnmns that I

Is successful in the coming election
or not, one tiling is a settled tact,
that you can buy more

CHOICE
Family Groceries

for a Dollar
-- FROM-

4
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
91 Broad street. New Berne, St. C.

Than anywhere else in the city. They
have nought irom hist bands one ot the
largest and best selected stocks of Staple
and Fancy Groceries that lias been brought
to New Berne this season, and aie there
fore fully prepared to compete in prices
with any or their competitor.', it is to
jour interest to buy where yon enn fiet
the best nomls and tho most ot them tor
yonr money.

You cau save money liuy purchasing
whatever you may need in the Grocery
inc trom them.

Call and examine lor yourselves and
compare their prices. No trcu'ile tor
them to show goods. Avcrytluug fully
guiirnnteeil as represented.

Uonu Stnb'es and Warehouse accom
modations FREE for the uo of our
country friends (and enemies (no.) Don't
forget the place.

flcDaniel &
Gaskill,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
71 Broad St.. New Berne. N. C

' Pears 20c, per doz.
Bananas i5c. per doz.
Apples,

Lemons, Etc.

Fresh Peanut,
Lemon and
Cocoanut Taffy,
Jlade every day,
20c. per Pound.

sr. srusrsr co.

m JARS

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

I wish to inform my!friendsand patrons
tout 1 nave opened a wholesale dep'irt-

mentin connection wiib my retail store,
and am receiving a fresh lot of goods by
each steamer.

Mj stock consists of the very best qual
ity of Apples, Bananas, Lemons, Pears,
fescues and (Jontectlooerief: also Cab
bages, Irish Potatoes and Onions. In
connection witb this I will carry a full
line ol Family Groceries which I will sell
cheap for cash.

TnaoklnK you for past Itavors, and
hoping lo meiit the continuance of same,

1 am yours uuernent,
J. D.BARFIELD,

No. 63 Bro4. Street.
I am buyinir my goods in the North

ern Markets tor cash, and will sell as
cheap as any house in the city.

Only for To-da- y, It
Saves You Trouble
and Time.

Hoi Just received One Hundred tons
of Marl to be sold by the bushel, barrel or
ton. - Any way you want it. It is nice

tn improve your sidewalks or yards and
many other places. And alo't it nice to
have a Ir'end to keep this marl tn town,
so that every man, woman or cutid. can
set U. hv the retail or wholesale.

flnl Well now, wo keep SA.WED
STOVE WOOD, stove, range, and fire.
place wood, all ready nnder large sueds
ana never gets wet in rainy weaiDeroatc,
asn, ana pino.

' 200 000 BRICK FOR SALE.
Laths, hand made and sawed shingles,

always on uanci.
Be sure and 'phone BIG HILLfot an

thing you want. Til one No. 10. Brie,
shingles, marl, laths and wood.

- Most n Bead This.
. It will iuterest yon, ;

It will pay you,
It will do vou good
To know that yon can buy cheese at

J AS. F. TAYLOR S as cheap as you can
in New Yoik and save yourselCsteamer
freight Don't forget to call snd see for
yourself. Did you ever try it barrel of his
Puritan Flour, it is the best oiado. In fact
everything yon want Is to be had at his
Stores foot of Middle street Satistkotlon
guaranteed. -

FOR RENT!
FSISHEBQnMBMEjj

- The Uwidenee now occupied by
Mini I'.inma lJiHOKwny. Powa-:;;vo- n

Oclo'ier 15, IP'1!!.

'uttiiig iu
A. lBr'xTiilio!i

is careful work. Decrepit need ilmn
won't do. They niirsl lie young a '.L
fresh full of l'le mid tdrcimih lor H i

Hk. They init-- t be pur.- and the
must be carefully put locthcr. To.
much of this and not eunuch of tlini,
won't do. We make a specialty t
pntliiiK up prescription? we inn do it:

better than the mnu who doesn't ninliii
a specialty of it. If y u want careful,
thoughtful work, come to

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

OFI'Ki: 31 V KNTIIti: STOCK
(i ;'

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
At Prices Lower than en r Kehur.

1 huve a li-- im re of it.

Search LlMlit

Lanterns !

That enjiiv the same r.iuk a nous; llicyH.i
Limtems llmt the ,t "luni1 'la il.n- i.ni'.te;
BtcvWrs. which 1 ui'.l . I! 'I'.'e in nro-- -

ent M.'f k lio-t- s :u

Also a few second hand and new Bicvcbn
low i'or cash or on cay terms.

EVERYTHING for the CYCLIST.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford ISicyeles.

'Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street!

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOIK
WITH ME.

F. TJLRICH, Grocer.
45 MIDDLE STREET.

THE

Wo have over offered in

Bicycle Lamps !

F. T the next TEN Jays we will sell

the balance of our NICKEL, LAMPS no

the exlremely low price of . . . jj g'j
escb.

Also, a few more high gradd wheels at
big reduction in price. Call and buy bo

fore they are all sold.

Remember wo are willing to wait np in
you in the repair busin. All kin!s o

work done.

F. S. DUFFY, Proprietor.
A. E. TITTMAN, Manager.

W. H. & R. S.

TUCKER & CO

Raleigh, N. C

Dress - Ming

Orders for Fall and Wintor Costume
will be accepted by our Dress Making

Department on and after September ISth.
TVs data is late ennunh to enable US t

makeup with certainty the accepted for
sign styles that will be In vogue during
th. a.aAA.

We have lust perfected srrsnzements by
which we will be put in touch with Par 4

and Berlin within two weeks of the dn't
of the appearau'c of any special style or

We place on our coun
ter To-morro- w

217
pair

Clement & Ball's and
Monroe Bros. & Co's.
HAND-MAD- E Ladies

SHOES, ranging in
sizes from 1 1-- 2 to
5 1-- 2, C and D widths,

at the remarkable price

$1.19
UPer IPalr.

These goods are absolutely

Hand - Made.
Their former prices were
t3.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75
and $3.00 pair. They are
a few sizes left from many
lots styles correct quali-
ty way up. Everybody
knows what kind of a Shoo
Clement & Ball make. The
name is a guarantee by-- its-sel- f.

They were accumu-
lating and we make this
sacrifice to move them.
They must go that's why
we make the price a third
almost of their original
value.
Remember if you are for-
tunate so as to wear a size
from 1 to Si you can bny
a pair for $L19o.

New Hoods all In we are wait
Ins; to show them to yon.

Lots of New Things la Notions.
The new Harness leather belt for
ti cents each.

The new Ladles stand Ins; Collar,
IS cents each, two for ti cents.

"Witch Kloth," It is bewitched, It
works wonders. A moist portlo
will clean year Bicycle, a dry por
tloa will polish It Can be nsed nn

til It Is thread hare. Price, 16c,
sqaare.

OUR XOTTO:
"The Nimble Sixpence

ag alast
Tie Slew Shilling

J, I. Willi
mode. This is quite enterprising ibr
North Carolina house, and no Dress Mat --

tag Department In America will turn rttt
more creditable or stylish work than o n i.

V.'e ilc your patrons rr.
Corrc- noiii1. e f'

Saecessor to

Ilnckbnrn Cz VHlrft.
47 & 43 r-t- t rI M "'' F ''') fit !'! 1" 1 rny e


